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rStHE mo«t celebrated and infalliblfl remedy for.
1 cm*, ca«imi. •"«tjËra to ÿ

r.ilmon.ry Gonni.plmn. n ite IHN-ARIXN 
ВЛІЙ/Ш OF LIFE d,«=v,r«Jby *at »m 
medical clieroi.t. Dr. Buchan. of tond». f.r gland. 
»nd,n!en»ively known as Ihe " Grant Fnatnrt Rea
IT> if Пав» been tested for upwards of seven, ffM »»
Great Britain and on the continent of Europe 
where it is universally considered the gTéat. end 
only remedy for this awful malady, and now intro 
dneed to the public under the immediate enpefin 
«endence of the inventor. Within threeyear* re 
has been distributed noth maint to Flornfi, and 
from Canada to Wisconsin, and jt» effet» аГо +■ 
every where alike astouifuisg and Уйісієг as r 

As a preventive medicine,-and an antidote to the 
consumptive tendencies of the climate, it w invalu
able. As a remedy for severe and obstinate conghs. 
Inflammation of the 1 tings, croup. Ac. it is unjo- 
va led. But the Proprietor is to confident Of the 
merit of this great remedy, in the worst for»* •» 
consumption, that he prefers to have it peed bVlbff 
fyyiNG IN VAMP, rathor than by persons afBiet- 
e<f with some simple and lose dangerous disorder of 
the ibr'owi and Inin's:—this mqf aeem strong lan
guage, but h is the result of experience in thou 
sands of Cases, sustained by the most intelligent end 
unimpeachable testimony. If it i 
an infall ble remedy in all cates, but if pe rffe ноаif 
inFAf.r.rnr.a remedy known to the civilized world.
It ia the preventive of hereditary consomption—it 
is the best defender aismsi the inflnences of climate 
—it is the best r'emedy lor incipient consumption— 
and it is the great and only remedy fof that feerfill 
softening in the lungs— inflammation of the mem
brane, and tuberculous decay, which лі* їм liât 
effects of that erroneously supoosed to béj beydnd 
the reach of medical aid the agent pi proprietors 
of other and farther beyond thejresch of hope.

.Such is not the case with ihe Hungarian Balaam 
It is always salutary in its effect»—never injurious 
It is not an opiate—it is not a tonic—i* ia tint a mere 
expectorant. It is not intended to lull the invalid 
into a fatal security. It it a great remedy, n grand 

ng and curative compound; ilia great and only 
remedy which medical science end skill ha» yet 
produced for ihe treatment of thie hitherto uncoh' 
qurrnMe malady. I; is in fact the best remedy in thé 
tbtirid !

f F font the John Bull, newspaper, Loneoh.j 
There is Certainly some mysterious and occult 

virtue in the famous “ Hungarian Balsani of Life 
which the medical faculty are unable todiscovef or 
Ilf. Buchan would not be permitued for so many 
year» to fbjoV the magnificent monopoly of the 
treatment and cute of Consumption iff Great,Bri
tain' No satisfactory analysis of ini» famoug com 
pound fia» ever, to out kfiowledge, been Offered tu 
the public.
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fWÏLSOH ґ HOUR8.
booking filasses, Portrait and Picture 

Frame ffaiiifactdry'.ГІТГА Tr&tjfrmsrz
dHHHb now titled Iipg-ie ж superior Style, 
and will ply on ihe River aa follows :—Leaving 
Indian Town every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at é o’clock, P. W. ; and Fredericton, on 
Tuesdays, ThuradayV and Saturdays, at the same

NORTH rflDE KING-STREET.
FrfVHE Subscriber thankful fm ihe Patronage 
_Z bestowed on him since his commeneetiient 

in Bueines* begs leave to inféras hie friends and

Шш.................. ..... ...
Kaak Cl«k *aell Є.МІІ. from ІОа № 4ft,. . ...... _ _
Grev Tweed Back do, for summer only 1% 6d. ho“r , _ w............................ Don't permit your Horses or cattle to die. when |
Orleans and Caabimrett Coats. The Steamer St. Jons is well adapted toeanry ,^e теапя cure are within the reach of all f
Plaid Cantoon shooting Coats, from 15s to 18s. Freight, as there can bn a thousand barrels put The undesigned has spent several years m the 
Black Caeaimere PANTS, from Vis, 6d. mwter cover. , study of Veterinary practice in "tendon and Edin

Together with a large stock of rtadv made Veers HEThe proprietors of this fine Steamer having born’.” he has also availed himself of the researches 
and Pan глі.oorts. spore.! no expense 10 fit up tbw Boat m a superior , of |^ibi?, and other celebrated men, who have

The above articles will he sold for Смт Otfir! *lyl* with two new Cabins, end several state rooms, eoi,trji>,tle j so much towards a judicious treatment 
The Subscriber hoe removed his Cutting De- ( offers great mdncenienls to passengers. і ,,fanimals; the principle» of our practice consists

attention will be Freight will be received at the Warehouse at , oflhe rejection of general bleeding am', the total 
tele made in the Indian Town, when the Boat is not at the \> Іч Л , ejection uf all medicines that experience has shown 

The Proprierore of ihe SAINT JOHN have also MJbe of a dangeroua tendency These remedies 
obtained a Storehouse f..r the accommodation of; are ,n harmony'with the vital principle, and when 
persons who wish their Freight to remain al F re- gjven according to the directions which accompany 
derlcton until called far, and they trust, by strict each article they are capable uf exciting and in
attention to business, to merit a shnre of pnb’tc CWi,,i„g ,he naturial functions, without diminishing 
patronage. ISRAEL MERRII 1. M destroying their power, hence are safe in the

May 19. Agent- hands of ever/ one. . .

“new ARRANGE.VIENT. ' о_п^г>лту. M. O.
uf St ff E new and BeaiiiiM f,i.f nf flnr-r and I' at (In ЖеЯ.гіпп.,
” J Г«ft Оте». Cap»- Ph~,c ball.. 3.. 9J per b.«.
■ " W Caunnu., and Сет- л|,^„^в ha|| fM â„

ІГЛГГН ll\PK*ET " P""dr.a for bad nond,linn. 3»9d pk.pn 
wr.vniV I)\ V 'kaee pi.wdrr lor diaeases „Г Ihe lung. :li M do

ry MONDAY and THURSDAY ürm, w.. .. kldmiy,, 3,9.1. do.
moroin- at 8 0 clock. nmH nrtree ,or . Tonic powder for bad oonrfiiion plaodera. 3a £M do
Iff'fo’/ ГоШппЛ and fo*o«. Them Steamer. ( ordk|d„„k for тПатапоп of bowel., 3, <M per 

n»„WV «TfïfrS і ”« m Ii” ao<fa*edM eomfttm». and will І..ГП. a bo„j,
BR iVVN STOUT |jne between dt /ohn end Ihjehover place.. They L id Ь|і,іег. Зе M per bonle.

"Ill bare Pord.nd every TUESDAY end ERI- o.nlmenl for promoting die «rowlh nEbair. Z16J 
DAY Evenmia, an noon aa die Eapreaa :ram arnyea
at Portland from Boaton . r v Dealing balaam for wonnda and raddle galla, 3e 9d

і only 6. JA3. WHITNEY. per bnlile.
Wash for inflamed eyes, *2s 6d per bottle.
Ointment for mans’* scratches, old sot es, Ac., 2$rod 

per hot lie.
Embrocation for sore throat, 3s Od per bottle.
Hoof rfintmeht fot sand crack, brittle hoof ЯЄ.

2» 6d pe 
Horse Liniment.

in England fot 
. 9d and 9* per bottle.

Distemper powder for red watef. 5s. per bottle.
Worm powders for the removal of worms froth the 

intertinal canal. 3s 9U per package, 
as, Che- For sale by Stimpson & Reed, 26 Merchants 
tuburg Row. also at Dadd's Horse and Cattle Hepol, Nos.

I ami 2 Haymarket Square. Boston. .
New Fancy PRINTS. Organdies, Balzarine and Famphle;» describing the diseases fot which 

M піт GINGHAMS ; these remedies are used can he hud gratis.
" Glace SfLKS, Satins and Orientals ; Numerous Certificates are in possession of the

__I__J_______ _ . I .. . , .................... J Bonnet Ribbons, Ladies’ Neck Tics and Proprietor», of cores performed by the above
Waiétptoùt С0ЯІ9, t npes, lint! ! ^ancy Trimmings; Medicine». . , j

. Legging*, i , . . ! “ Parasols. Velvet Ribbon. VEILS; for sale by S. L. TILLÊT, St. John, Agent
Carpet 1JAÙS and tkbAkfi, j ЇІЇТХ&ш ішь. __________ _

h 1—L t '»tt і 6ÎÏ* «fcüîléli6ВДІАо'сіхггйв. Сні 1 Wine, Standy, Geneva, Afe,

Receiving eï rjgnm fioni London, mid fnf aala ,,, £l«.k,.i., tn.bmi,relie.. Ca..mel„. Ni ПІФІЇ Xv
by llie eubaclibcr, H luwcjl p.icea f„n ta,h— tweed» nnd R.iaael! Cord. « Імц. ОпсЬ. rluaf-, • lUttlpa. CK.

A LARGE aaaonecl Slock i.f Zephyr and Willie and fancy Veannga. Genu. Fancy Neck Now tondu» ni Uiyien, frnm London i
il Swaffedowne Dreadnought Coûts, Cape», and Pocket Handkerchiefs ; | ■ l|i If choice old rôti, SheDy and

and LecoiM»; Superfine »nd 3-ply Carpeung. Hearth Rugs, Ac. I V -і- *- rfindeUti WINE ;
Leather HAT CASES with Plate and Lock cotn- Djilmsk Moreens, at reduced raies ; | 30 nfhJsold Pale and Brown Cognac BRANDT

plete ; drey and While Cottons. Grey and White -MartellV Ifenncssy'», Ae
Gents. Leather T KAVf.l.t.iso BAGS. Shirtmg. Cotton Warps. Silesiae. Drills, Regattas; 2Q hhd» fiueet Pale Schiedam GENEVA :
Ditto driissels and Venetian CARPET ditto; і Muslins, Neils, Dimicy and Window Muslin. I hhd and 10 Cases fine English Cordial
Ladies ditto, and ditto small Fancy Berlin, Velvet, j Mi,rsctiles. Cluilla nnd Toilet Covets, Oil Cloth, Geneva ; Ovens, (1 tiddly $ and Pane ;

Li-lo, oud tirossele ditto ; | Table Covers, Linens in Shirtings Drills, Table 150 casks best London Porter and'» . , f'20 pieces superior Irish Linch ;
Gents. Black Saiin, Fell, Angola, and Merino j Cloths and Fowels, Hollands. Ac. ; Canvas, Pad- Double Brown Stout, І /я Pint and . *20011 lbs .Wrapping Twine. 5 hales Shoe Thread,

ding, Braces, L’mbrrllas, and Tailor s Trimmings. 50 casks Bass’ celebrated East { quart bottles. ; f(,(| ,t„z Wnt Ug /r k, Black,'Blue, and Bed;
An assoriinenr of hew P».tern duaw and Fancy Imliu P.«le Alo, J , 5000 English Fife Bricks, 1 cask Sad Irons.

і Satin BONNETS, ia arrive ex • Pilgrim." Which with their atnek of choice Old W in Is and Лц „Inch the яиЬвсГіЬеГ offers tot sole
VtAVGHAKS & LOCKHART. ГО«'Ше«дГ o»ery detention, »n Wood and ratti9 fu, ^romp, payment. ^МмА/п/щ. . ШіШЬАкШ

it inc ЯІс reliant і, Prince Inn. sired

ItettSS&Z'.
f would WOO rbee to my haart,
That thon from me ne'er depart; 
for in thy soft and gentle ray,
My darkest boom are turned to day.

Linger, linger, for m thee 
pffeel the blisB of memory 
Stealing o’er my troubled mind,
Of scenes that age ha» left behind,
When I, a child, with friends was blest— 
But now bave laid them down to rest.

When, at the setting of the sun;
When my daily task is done;
I love to muse on scenes long pass’d,

' And o'er mv future life then cast 
A w shful look, that 1 may see 
My prospecta for eternity.

tnhht. rf HE Subscriber, thankful for the patronage 
extended to him since his commencement in 

business, begs to inform hie friend* and the Public 
generally that he has fitted up the premises in 
Germain Street, recently occupied by Mr. Job* 
Besson, where he intends carrying on the Loon- 
ISO Glass, Picture Frame, and Gilding Business, 
■n all its brandies He solicits an inspection of his

descriptions, which he Will make up into Frames,

Importa

Horse and Gattfe Medicines.
-ers, thet he has just opened a large stock of 
s fjsndon Lama Cash mi re it Pali tots.

at the shortest notice. , . . _
Having had charge of the practical part of Mr. 

F. McDermott’s extensive establishment for the 
last four years, he flatters himself that the Work
manship of any orders entrusted to him, 
entire satisfaction, while the prices shall 
as я fair remuneration will admit

ON HAND—An assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES of various size», in Plain, Fancy, and 
Gilt Frames, which will be sold low for Cash.— 
Glasses of all erZes and descriptions, made to order

“ рЖіПШтог гМ, луг
and Gilt Lettering done in a style unequalled u> 
this Province. Those in want of an elegant and 
durable DOOR PLATE, which time will not itn> 
pair, are invited to cell.'and examine specimens of 
a Domestic Яsnot а стояк, dn Gold dr Silvef 
Grounds. , _ . • ,

*SCarmens otnnihnhleâ nnd Gili; Border* fot 
Rooms, Plain or Burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frames Re-Gill, Pictures Gleaned and 
Varnished, Maps Mounted and varnished iff the 
neatest manner.

May 11.

it up stairs, where every 
Customers, and every art

pertinent

U* Entrance by the Hall door. 
May It.

pi
lat Will give 

be as lowJAMES HOWARD

GOLDEN lltnm.
October oth, iêiê.’Tis sweet, when fades the twilight day* 

fa shady bowers to kneel and pray 
To God, who doth oar wants supply, 
Who hears his children when they cry;

Nov Landing ex Ship " Lent" from London, by (he 
>nf>sr rthtr : —

Q /ТА9ЕЗ PICKLES and SAUCES ;
Ю barrels Day A Marlin's Blacking,

2 hhds. French White VV.ne Vl.NFGAR,
29 chests fine Congou TEA,
3 chests Old H YSON ditto ;

15 hhds. Hollands GIN;
2 do. Refined Lo.ir SUGAR i 

6t> barrels, each 4 dozen, u
and STOUT PORTER; 

lease» fLÙKÊNCtJni^
Тяв Nr.w Zeal Andres’ Wax Baecc.— I hhd Poland Blue STARCH.

After the feast they had • grand war dance, in /ж Stove, by rerxnt err neats
which the Wainui people joined, so that there *34 hhds. Marietta BRANDY ; 
were not less than 600 performers. It was the 3t> barrels Falkirk ALE ;
most barbarous sight I ever witnessed, and one •* Yimls. OW Jamaica RUM. (5 year* o*d,)
that utterly defies description. One roust suppose J d? * *** Demerara ditto ;
heli to have broken loose ro imagine such yells, £ hhde' ftnd ** ’
screams, hideous contortion» of face and body, I K>q«arter Casks Old POR F WINE ;
firing guns, clashing tomahawks, and frightful ЙаТГВїіЙ^гІг
sights and sounds. Many of the women joined in | | p'py .'8KEY ’ and GU
the daffee, nearly raked, throwing op their arms, j * *' ''«.fV! L,RRY 1 p.rchas
distening their faces, and every muscle convulsed p pe» owuy . їломпл. 0|f,.r rheir Customers and the public, at #edu-
like so many frenzied Hecate*. An old hag, I And daily expected from ииШп ced price» :
ugly, and withered as the witch of En dor. with | 10 hhds. Guineas' XX BROWN STOUT, iff і -^fEW DRESS MATERIALS, in falifornia's
only one eye, and bent nearly doable with age f ^ Wo°® ї л . è tihi* il Astoria. Aroga, Caméléons. Madonn
and decrepitude, inspired by the discordant sounds, ; 7t.lbove’ ”‘Lh 8 brge assomment of GKO j m|Se Gashmefe, Alpaca*, Lustre, end 
seemed to forget her infirmities, flinging her naked CÈRIE3 suitable for the trade he oiler» on favour- GUfTHS ; 
and withered limbs about rolling her bleared eye, ab!lZ®5f*8, aJ , . ,, , і
her tongue lolling out from her toothless jaws, ILT The COFFEE Manufactured at his eetab , 
making termina hidnmm», Rer,8i,h .nf,!,,- b.hnrnm Ь, S,e.m ,,««*. rjr|u,„, -><№,,« no 
gusting beyond description.—Power's Sketches of cotnméM- ПІиЛАЯ Я. УїЛиі.Т.-
Aie to Zealand.

Tis sweet, indeed, hot sweeter 
To know that Jesus meets us there. ntodure. VV. G. Brows, will 

junciion, and will leove the : 
WHARF, eveLinger, lingnr, near my bower,

Shades of evening, twilight hour;
For thee I ever fee]
Sweet consolation o’er газ Steal ;
And while each joy supreme is give». 
My thoughts ascend to God, in heaven.

^UarLes t. tcfHtu.

ira*, і ut, trtehoti, thtmi*,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

The Subsentifr h®»-jurat received »ei ship» Ifm 
Carson, Infanta. Portland, and llarmony. from 
Liverpool, Ant, and rjddntoiih, from Clyde :—

ai|/| /irONS .Scorch and English refined, 
РУярЩаЬ, JE and Common IRON, Well ass’d ; 

4 tons Hoop Iron, aim'd, f to 1\ inch ;
6 tons BOILER PLATE a ÿi. ,, ,,

50 boxe» best Charcoal TIN PLATES, 1C. 
and DC. ,

50 bundles Iron Wire, assorted. No 6 to 18 
250 bags Spike*, assorted 4<$ in Ю inch ;

20 bugs Horse Noils. f> to d lbs ;
.300 Anchor Palms and Ploughshare Monldp ;

І200fathom» best improved short-link CHAINS, 
assorted, from j ю І І в inch ; ,

15 beet improved Sind Chain Cable», assoited,

15 Inm and Wood Stock ANC HORS, assorted

! JLtrerpool Ham*,
PP.IXCR WIILfAM STREET.

Received by ‘Infanta.’ 'Lisbon,’ awd 'Po Xnvia, 
A fine assortment of Manchester. London, Leeds 

personally selected, and 
J which the Subscribers

1 bottle.
celebrated article known 
I of every description. 3s

the most і 
r lamenesssgow GOODS, 

ed for Cash, an

15 }fnA arid Wood Stock ANè BÔ'RS, 

2 to 35 cw,t 
8 ton» best I 

200bolts "Goarі
Liverpool GAKU-W; ,
oitrick'' Caiivmt. ass’d, No. I to 6 

-Z.V WvHL—ju,
200 ten» Refined and Common IRON ; , .

15 ton* email Round ahd Square Refined Doff,

JUST MCÈivÉtf, 
the latest Summer Fashions, for 

1819.
ff^IF.NTS. famishing Goods, etc. etc., consisting 
M in part of а
Plain and figured Black Italian Satin square 11 and 

kerchiefs ;
do Lustre Silk Handkerchiefs ;

Do do Madras Cut Neck do
Do do New Stvle Lawn fancy Crossbar do 

3d inch rfo ;

:
І to h

У0 ton» awkliisti JàÙN, assorted sizes ;
2 tons Saudirsou's best Cost Steel, tot Axes ;
2 tons Aaj/lur's Cast Steel, flat and square ;
5 tons Blistered Steel, CC tips and Hoop L. 

50 doze* Long handle IRISH & PAULS ;
40 do. MINER'S SHOVELS ; , ,
6 tons HOLLOW -WARE, in Pots, Bake

£
Black Mallium. 32 
Bandannas in end!

34. 36 and 
endless variety,

Algerine and Turkey do
Fij "d. Plain, Fancy and Black Opera Tie 

] )o do do satin self adjusting Stock» ;
1o do do Bombazine do
to do do satin A sillt stripe

I )o do do do with Ions ends do ;
i)j do do Stocks with how and buck! 

do Military style Slocks without Lows ; 
French and Plain While Shirts ; [is do.;

Do pink, fancy, blue, striped, and lilap liegat- 
Л new lot of under Shirt», made by the (Junkers ; 
Angola. Flannel, and other various qualities of do, 
L’utton Flannel UltAWLR.8 ; Fleecy lined Cot

ton ditto ;
Black and coloured Branch 

Do do. Lisle '1'

Neck; Sdo

Hate, from 5s. to 7s. Gd
LOCKHART & COMay 11 ,

f’AftM FOU SALÉ.
tfÉMh "ІТІОЙ SA LE, by firivnla bargain / April 27, І849.
ЧРЇіКШЇЇЇІ'^ХЇ: Keady-Madc Cldthiftg, *e.
„ . 'll lll«,C0(ilre of III. ИІІ.ЛІГМ, con Ло. 8, Dock Street.

acres, with hame House,

e !
Nelson sfféet. May if.

fti. .foim іігцмігаияя fftiorti*
King Sired—d /(*d' ldtwrs bdtiio the Sitthi 

., John ilotci.
rpilL subscriber fin» lately received from New 
X York a superior large sized CAMERA, fiy 

which lie will fie enabled to fake Dngiièffeotype 
Miniatures of various sizes.

Porlfails taken singly nr in groups, iii any wealh 
ftlintfi or' "',*1 °/ СоіоііГя, and fie a fly ih*vtied in

Bosewood . Frame» or Cases, ot set in Locftels, 
Cohtirg Brouclins. Bracoletf, Rings. Ac

(Li'ref feet salisfiction gtiafntiteed pr ho charge 
The public arc lùdüëvled to calf nnd judge for ihe ill- 
selves. _ JAMES G MI I.K K

Dft: fut tig t: îîc-bpeilttfi

liny і. ІЄІЯ.

MANCHESTER HOUSE,nulling Six and a halt 
Barn, and Workshop.
Also.—f LOT comprising Eight nnd a half acres, 

ІГ cleared, mid the test covered with hard wood.
at the Chronicle Ol

Two poors arove Thé goldi:n eLéphanT. 1iiholesale and Itetail il un house, tlrick. Store aJjoirt 
in g the premises of It'. O. Smith, Eiij.

ived ex ships dess if and 
til Ills Spring supply —

VS/-ill. A. fCOHUIM MON would inform 
f I his Biends and the Public tlint he has com* 

tneucod liiismess in the above eland, where lie has 
oil hand an extensive assortment of ( LOtHiNO, 
suitable for the season, (and is constantly adding <o 
hie stock,) among which are the following articles : 

Blue and Olive CAS/jMLftLl id; 
PALETOTS, Chesterfield VV rap pore ; ,
Blue and BrownjCnsluherctf Canibridgn Coats, 

Jrillod Fishing Coals, and Tweed TAuLlCWiLS 
Гот Us upwards ; Grey Doeskin Shooting C<

Ac. Ac.

Kid CLOVLS 
'bread, dik, K , and dice, ofparticulars apply 

undersigned at Ц
'Blip subscriber lias і есе і 

HilHatn Cursed, patt 
consisting of ,*

ТдЬЛСІЕ Blue and Invisible 
XJ CIjUttIS; dfleans Alpacas, ahd 
Ct.ortis, in great variety ;

A large assufiment |Іаі./лНІ*І», Printed ahd 
Ilf u«i.in hr. LaIsks. Cfiaitiefeoii ahd Chaflc C/iccks, 
sniiufile tot Ltidivs Dresses } p

Fancy ed f* RI NTS,,ln every stvlo, Wellington. 
Gothic, ajid Grecian Fothihire ditto; gnj and 
Shining Cottons, RegaitH Stripes, Long Cloths, 
Dowlas. Scotch Ginginiiiis, Ac Ac. 

ntRLPieccs. select Irish L'Nkks, Binnuas, Gloves, 
її ІІеніеГу, Ac. Ac.
(П і ho remainder of the spring ifttpoHnliofis 

of Staple and Lancy Goods, together with '.lie 
usual sn|i|ily ofTl^AS ayj Inukio d iily cxjjtjjed.

Jfjfi'i' IlÉL'ÈIVKll

Cashmere Gloves ;
Very superior white and Grey Angola half Hoses, 
An endless varietr of Men's and tiny's ditto ; 
Elastic and knit Indian Rubber and Web Br 
Carpet tings. Valises, Ac. Ac.

P. 8,—Cash without discount.
garRLtt a skiLLLn.

Corner of King and Cross Street, 
8i. John. New-Brunewick.

Fit .v,tif,M,

»C°jAi«fcS GRANT. 
IJAVIU GRANT.

Dlnrcli 2. 1Р4П

CITY HOTEL.
Я t|Hfd well known f]stablishmetif, being now 
til tinder the management of (he Subscriber, is 

undergoing a thorough refitting, which, the sub
scriber is determined, shall render il second to ho 
House of the kind in the province. Tne Tables 
will be constantly supplied with all the essentials 
and delicacies of the season, and the attendants 
will be found civil and obliging, 'the subscriber, 
resolving to use every means of contributing to 
the comfort and convenience of those who*,may 
patronize the ClTY HOTEL, trust* Ins exertions 
will be appreciated nhd rewarded accordingly-.jand 
respectfully solicits Ihe patronage of his friends 

ans i It ні the public, in gohctal, who visit tbo City of 
PUTTY Fredeficlotl. ZllbULON ll. Г. tliOlli’SON. 

Fredericton, Dec. 20. Ih48.

large assortment of PANTA- 
Ac., which will be sold at the

Line 15.
Acf

T’dgetlicr with a
Loons, vests.

vest pr'.cda 
( (.Utils of ev

tiy recent arrituts from Great llri/ain 
■jj І~|іI IIAGS by the JraL from Liver* 
JLIjfLf ІХ j)|)0l, consisting ol —

* AlNULfei

f|MlE fetilikcf-lbèP hiost fè«tjîPcfMly (fi- 
form* the Cilizohs of Snitd Jolifi. and Vieilli 

that lie Inis opened the LXOIi.ANGL, No. 
Clmrcli itrcef, «sa B INSTAURANT.

Breakfasts. НіпПоГк. and Suppers served tip at 
all bouts.—Clubs and Parties waited Upotl at ehoft- 
est notice.

cry description oft hand, which 
older at tne shortest notice, and

Juno І5.
17.will he made up to 

uu the most reasonable terms, 
tttCdU and seeЦ tons Sil 

(Ô tons ПОЛІП) ;
1 ton assorted size». St. iOÜN LÜÉÉÉÉ IHJt'SÉ,ALSO-

Per Emily, from Unslon :
57 Slabs SBLLtLR : (5 Barrels BL
12 Dozen (temp tied Curds ; 10 еннкв 
20 barrels Lard Oil ; 12 do. tilight Varnish ;
25 barrels РІТСіІ ; i do, Camphor}. . , 

np and Letter PAPEtl ; 
PAPER HANGINGS—21

іЛцШгМіїїШ'ЩЦЧlu Ills liUaifiess, to iucrit a slittîe uf
Gentle then's Oi/slcr Saloon. Frohi London, per Licitnnl tobdrti, tin Litrrpool,

/ж. ГДІ.8. tin'll Lr.gU.1., Lfeiicli and German

Seltict ВниЙІИЇЗ. nhd tit «.fly tithef, of ticlee h>r 
tile Toilet Table, and Utessitilt tit

airier at ten t inti 
public patronage.I IE Proprietor lljOSt res|)CC!flllly informs jbe

(ioitimodipus tloiise In Cross street, (nearly 
opposite bis old stand,) and formerly kliowti as 
Mrs. tirook's Boarding House, and that bo lias, at a 
very gtout ex ponce, and a disregard of tuuo and 
trouble, fitted It Up ill the most approved manner, 
after the style of similar establishment# m Great 
Britain and the United finies, tin ilulete liim*nl| 
that lie bas among his friends and well wishera, a 
great number of highly respectable gentlemen, and 
Ip them lie would no* lender bis most sincere 
thanks lor I lie Veiy liberal patronage lie has receiv
ed from Ilieni. To thiwe who, inn у ІіеїтеГоГІІі 
honor the HT. JOHN CUFFEE HtJUSE with

wii.liar a. a bt.Ni.it.

HAMMOND RiVÈH HOUSE. ""box ruled Foolsc 
Pieces superior 

inches wide.

I Iron, Patent Metal, Spikes, fy:.
(Ill MnUNS best refined (RON, well assorted 
»/8 w X Lx I'orllaad :

4t> 'rone Common itiUN, assorted ;
І0 bo. SPIKES, -t !.. IU inch t 

235 tioda Patent M E PAL. 5 8,3 4, 7 8, і and 
-8; 0keg* Composition Spikes, 0, 7 nhd 

8 inch. Lx Harriot : , , 
і20 Bundles best Liverpool OAKUM ; 

lit John and Isabella :
300 Fms. 3,8 inch Close link Proved CHAIN 

ditto : 
ditto ; 
ditto ; 
ditto ; 
ditto ;

BOO
Lt4iifc Subscriber gniehti |"of past pntrohâjto 
JL IroHi the Ttave.mng comimmuy, begs to lli- 

I'oiUl his iriehds and the public at Ipitto, that lie bus 
alely faihoved bis establiabiiioiit to the above 
lloiiMj, І0 tiilleft Irotn tills City, 1 mile North of 
Hammoihj tiivi-r liridge, whole be is prepared io 
otitettain Travellers at all times ntitl веаьоіїв 

IllNNF.tiS, Ac. Ac. got tip it slmrlmt police. 
Constantly on liahd, a choice supply of WlNLs,

Comfortable and commodious Stabling attached 
to the Premises, careful hostler* nlwnya in uttetid- 
ailce. . WASHINGTON ALdLN,

FebHtitry 2. 1840.

Lor sale bv 
July 20. (849.

JOHN klNNfeAti.
Prince I I'm. street. A jot of Gotitlemoti « La не V Walkini CaNLs 

vv(licit will be disposed of^oti ^a^ouablMe^ina by
jiihe 22. Mil below Foster’s Corner.

лящ
iqmMMFl.«jiuAinnhc.nm. j шьшім, tUitto

h чгнМ tittÉtÜCi “отИжшініщчто. 

та Wuuiu .f,.toto,d»i,i, a. aSf№tri.tt.f JSJlMtt
least possible delay and at kite most reasonable sale ak greatly reduced prices, .
charges. All Silver Plate tirade by tkte Subscriber will be

It! Gentlettien will please call and judge fof Warranted, and Engraved without extra cirarge. 
themselves npd they will Itave a proof positive. May 18 JOHN BAtiltV.

“h імштш tu lhe mmr
Q.}* .4 prime tot of Oysters, 1 real notites.) jus ---------naMifUiJHmtMt. ,, u. , h Bktttth’e BsteHttinater,

- ■' »» .. „. -------- — tor the total annihitatim of flats, jitter,
U tHlU imO l ltEKS’ ficelles, Voclroac/m, Crickets,

Patent Shivs' Windlass Purchase. T*ll8 10
Windlasses, is tiow prepared to Гєссіує оНєГ* ГоГ j „пу »Г lhe unpleasant cohaedtieticee iVedrtehliy 
ihe same. A palteVh cati be aeeti at his Slofe, attending the use of arsenic and other poisons.

Nthr k ww. bxawtL ‘toàtlFiw ul"

* у».
ShiitileWorth. Germain street, and titig door NoVlh ^fcRUinxTok, w ith wond iful success, and can А ЦМ <tHs|igrtp|raSt
ofhie old stand, where he will famint every enicle recommend it as à valuable preparation lor the »,, i,, ® а Уо »

•ЬтММ6Г*и»ш .’!>.»»№te. te»-. ІіШіВШі
Ь- гаж1 ш gui

Л V , fomer, Ac., har refooved to next Shop fô Chr.suan Wurtele. John Fraser. Frame hfannfyctory, її.
Jotters Corner, (late Brook •) where he Wifl be fry gmVff» VkiaittW kti-Lglt may be had, by «b. I ML G remis Vorn.toVe Ware room*,, 
babpy t* wait upon bis со.югаеГа as usual. pmniment of the Protonetor Lor rale by 8. L I made to Match those supplied by Mr. M

*ttne 8 Tilley, 8t. Job» ; John W.Brsyiey, Fredericton ; j for (be Art Union V’tcuiras eftore yï o es W

sJSr4"*^'Cww ,Jrcre“ jt гаг

July, -і, їзтр.
at tlm |jV(‘l |»0»| IfOllSO,

rince William Struct, ex Thr.mis :
ЇІf Received 

Prit

1,31) Iil&JEtijgsS-tilLffi
150 Lbs. Linon Fishing THREAD. 

-aLso-
І00 Pieces Fine fl'hite attached LffiPN: 

Selling at Cost nf Importationiioleaale and 
Retail. VAUgII.XNS A LOCKHART.

bite

To7 Hi 
11

1HI) do 
300 do do
3(H) do I) 18 
120 do 1
H 11 IP120 do 7 8 do, ditto {,

, 4 Stud Proved CMAtn Cables, | to I itieh. 
Per ‘Ricbard Cobdeti —BOTotui Common Iroti, 

assorted. In StOCk—ANCIKmS all sizes,

May 4.
TbfPbhittH Ifbbsr,

itte-uI’bNfcb.

do
do1 ndo

for the UD YS ! !A Notar.ii L.r « t.ui urau
Jm. the last which sold to rapidly, mad 
ready for inspection at

m-rttHb ШН, 
inn. !*“• u TOW
By the “ Phemis,” from Liverpool

soul High rtifcejbV Mttete.
■jhyst'-t'lt btiibte, iiaster ohlitti kmH New 4P tirtirtawick UANokti’e uAnD, bcgs fo k-llifti 
•banks to his numerous patrons fot tbo cncourage- 
tiiehl he lias tuiherlp received at іііеІГ hàtid|, begs 
to infohn them that lie ia how prepared with ati 
excellent цидЬНіЦк BAND, lo attend

balls, kvfeffino tiAttttfea, &c. 
and having ctigoged the services of aoltie Itiat rate 
Musicians, bo is confident of gpyng нпІІШгІіоІІ lb 
tboso who employ him. Any tiUffittil of Mlielfclatis 
can be fiAtiisbed IVoin 2 lo B.

Mr. Price will also give instructions,ou all inatril- 
mante of music, at rtio-Jerale prices.—Please apply 
at bis residetilce, Carttiariheti street.

same as 
a Up abd

ttAVMoNb,
Nelson Street

aXVteW MILKS > ПОМ THE ettr.

il Tllte±:ctfi|rK:4ix
Juliijl.x'id the public generally, that lie has fitted 
am) IVirnished it irt I superior manner, am) rendered 
it in every w«y cotirfonablo and convenient for 
those who шву favour him with a call.

Private families can be accommodated—and all 
who visit hi* house may rest assured lh*l evefy

BaF ïttB Ihifet Iran, Set.

by the Beverly, from boston ; , 
n corn Brooms ; 6 do. Water PAiLS

IrttlN klNNbAtt.

,8 bozen C<
, For Sale by 
Jonv 24.

Chairs, Paper Hangings, Coffee.

JLWV* ПП.І ve nnd Rocking Chi І

L Just received end for.ssW by
Tune30. 1849. ІОНІ, KlNNT.Att.

■давд fcANVisi.
. Daily e,peeled ex Item,» from Liverpool :
A GANG of RIGGING end CORllAGfeeorti- 
11 plete, euilehle to » V.V..I ofTOti lone-cm to 
prepet >ng|h. end wormed. Ihree Himilt io

ІЗД ІІЙМКГДІІЦ^ 4ь.

(I L eub-cribers have Гемі
a fine eskortitietit o

rVltl fc euh.cHheirs hove received pep " йікИрІ," 
I • toe emolllPehi or.ticnli'Unih l>ll HATB 

I UF VF. 11 MIN, wllhoul h,*b"to lnv.cro.vh. ; Dlreh, M епіко, A ligote, end 
cotiaeàitetioea ftisàtietitiy Rr“fh dti. ; Bjèck qtwt l»ehli’ aoB aportitig db.; 
itiiti and other poisons. I Waterproof; Gents' Lent ftàtlti and Beaver db. thi : Daily expected to arrive per ship 1 New Zealand,”

Ю0 Т':ЕЇГі' Вои ittoN
20 tons SheetлЬОКамоГted Not.

)û0 boxe» Tip PLATES assorted tu ix A be.
10 ten» BviKF-S eas'd 5 to І0 inches.
3 tone Close Link CHAIN eas'd і to І І 8 in. 
All of Which will he sold it Very low prices for 

prompt payments. OttibsGl
I are respectfully informed that they ea 
supplied with Flames of any pattern, Plain, C 
mented or Gift, at the Looking Glass and 1*1

W.M. CARVll.L.requisite quantity of Spistars, 
IJouslise, Marlisk, Ac.
, ^*nd- 78 bolt» bleached Goa rock
CANVASS, from No. 1 to 6, to answer t vessel of 
thé above dimensions.

Jo»* 8-

Є*ШгаВгк«, Лап kwvlFMT
■ 10 ASK containing 20 dozen assorted Ger- 
JL " J man Silver, Silver Plated Brass, and J*. 

!>anod Table and Chamber CANDLESTICKS, 
very cheap at the Variety Store, Кі^-8ігевг^

В July 97. )гпа-
Нііммр

tiekt door to 
Frame* 

cDermoit,

Nelson Street.

■ffiNfs AND till.
Ft Kent, from London—

500 drfc,,, ‘No ^
200kcg* Grcran^bed. blac\i, Vellow and brown

J[ ;on>qwder of red Lead .
hhd». Boildtd and Raw Linseed ÔtL.
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